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mm, canal

ALMOST READY

FOR THE SHIPS

Waters of Gatun Lake Will

Flow Into Culebra Cut To-

day,I When Chief Engi-

neer Gives Word.

LITTLE REMAINS TO

FINISH GREAT WORK

Waterway Expected to Be in

Condition for Passage of

Largest

December.

Vessels by

By International News Service
COLON, Panama, Oct. 4. Tho Pana-

ma canal is nearly completed. Tomor-

row at a word from Colonal Goethals

the waters of tho Atlantic and Pacific
will bo joined except for tho interven-
ing locks. Through four twcnty-slx-inc- h

pipes inserted in tho Gamboa diko,

the waters of Gatun lake will flow into
the Culebra cut, tho only portion of

the canal in which, at present, there
is no water.

On next Friday it Sb expected that
sufficient water will havo filled tho
nine-mil- o cut to act as a cushion when
the Gamboa diko is blown up. Work-
men are now drilling thirty-foo- t holes
in tho dike to take tho charges o dy-

namite. But theso charges will not
demolish tho dike; they will merely
loson the material so that the water
will be able to trickle through and.
cut its own channel. Tho steel dredges
will complete 'tho work of opening tho
channel, and once this ib done a clearI passage from tho Atlantio to tho Pa-
cific will result.

Ready by December.
It is expected that by December tho

waters in Gatun lake will have risen
high enough to bring tho waters in tho
entire canal up to the deep water level,
when
through.

tho largo ships can. be sent

Without tho mighty Gatun lake, a
large artificial body of water made by
impounding the waters of tho Chagros
river in the vallcj', the entire canal
system would be a failure. Gatun lake
is tho feeder for the canal. At ono
end is tho Culebra cut leading down
through the Pedro Miguel locks into
the Miraflores lake, and from thoro
through the Miraflores locks into the
inlet from the Bay of Panama. At the
other end of Gatun lako tho canal
leads through a series of three pnira
of Jocks into the channel which has
been dug to Linion bay. The wator
level jn Gatun lake, who'n the full sup-
ply is accumulated, will be eighty-seve- n

feet above sea level-I- t
was a mouth ago that the

last bit of rock w:is taken out of Cule-
bra cut with the steam shovels. Since
that time the workmen have been re-
moving the shovels, railroad tracks

and, other machinory necessary to tho
digging work. Any dirt taken out of
tho canal systom from now on will be
removed with the steam drodgos, which
will bo able to cruiso from tho Atlantic
to tho Pacific, groping with their iron
hands beneath the waters for any re-
maining obstructions.

When tho waters aro lot through to-
morrow tho canal virtually can be de-
clared, complete, for tho remaining
work will be mere child's play com-
pared with tho Herculean featB wiich
nave alroady been performed. Thus
the Americans have, finished in nino
years tho task which baffled tho
Fronch after mnny years of work. It
is interesting to read the accounts of
the beginning of work in Culobra cut
by the French on February 1, 1882.
It waa a gala ovent. A huge banquet
was given amidst flowers, flags and
champagne, ending with a grand ball
in the evening. Even tho motor boats
in which tho enthusiastic Frenchmen
were going to cruiso over tho canal
thoy intended building so quickly were
on hand. Those motor Doats wore never
used. After several years of heart-
breaking toil, the Frenchmen retired
and admitted their defeat.
Scoffers Silenced.

Was it strange, then, that when the
Americans began work in 1904 that the
world should scoff? But after the
American engineers had been on the
job for a year or more the world be-
gan to lose its scornful smilo and to"
realize that the Americans meant busi-
ness. As usual, many mistakes were
made. Twice as much earth haB been
excavated as tho plans originally called
for, and it has coBt twice as much
money as was at first estimated.

The Americans started out with the
machinory left by the French. This they
soon found to bo hopelessly inadequate
and they now say that thoy cQuld nave
accomplished little more than did the
French with the same oquipment.

In November of 1904 the first steam
shovel made its appearance in tho ca
nal zone, and by the following yoar ev-
ery bit of the antiquated machinory
used by the French had been super
seded by modern oquipment.

At the beginning of this yoar there
were at work on the canal, 101 steam
shovels of tho latest typo, ranging in
size from the twenty-six-to- n model to
tho 105-to- n ants, capable of scooping
up five cubic yards oi rock and earth,
weighing about nino tonB, at a time.
Also included in tho list of equipment
wore 307 locomotives, 553 drills, 4572
cars. 20 dredges, 26 spreaders, 9 track
shifters. 30 unloaders, 14 pile drivers
and 184 other pieces of equipment, in-
cluding cranes, derricks and boats of
all kinds.

This' list is exclusive of tho equip-
ment used by tho Panama railroad,
which had 62 locomotives, 1491 cars. 4
cranes, 2 pile drivers and 16 boats, in-
cluding a tugboat, 2 motorboats, a
steam ditcher and steel and iron light-
ers.

This equipment is practically all now,
the old Fronch machinory having been
relegated to the junk heap.

To operate this equipment a force of
over 40,000 men was required. Most of
this force is still employed in putting
the finishing touches on the big ditch.
These men, tosrother with their families,
total about 65,000 persons, all of whom
aro dependent upon the government.
The task, of feeding, clothing and hous-
ing these people, who are scattered
along tho entire length of tho canal,
has boon carried on by the subsistence
department. Every morning at 4 p. m.
a supply train leaves Cristobal. It is
composed of refrigerator cars contain-
ing ice, meats and othor perishable st

nlong with a number of cars
containing other supplies. Theso are
delivered at the stations along the line
and distributed by the quartermaster's
department in the various settlements.

The population of tho canal zono, of-
ficial census, is 82,811; of Panama City
35.368: of Colon, 17,749.

In tho construction of the canal most
of the manual labor was performed bv

Westopaniarcis. xtanans, Indians and
natives of tho republic of Panama. To
them much credit is duo, but the major
part of the glory in such a remarka-
ble achievement must bo given to theAmerican engineers, and to tho offi-
cials, clerical forco, construction men
and skilled artisans, who wore practi-
cally all Americans. Tho Panama ca-
nal has been a big undertaking and has
developed some big men, ohief among
them being Colonel G. W. Goethals,
who is known as "the man who mado
tho dirt fly. ' '
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GIRLS! STOP WASHING

TIE HfllRWITH SOUP

Soap dries your scalp, causing
dandruff, then hair

falls out

After washing your hair with soap,
always apply a little Dandcriue to tho
scalp to invfgorato tho hair and prevent
dryness. Better still, use soap as spar-
ingly as possible, and instead have a
'"jJnnderino Hair Cleanse." Just moist-
en a cloth with Danderiuc and draw it
carefully through the hair, taking one
strand at a time. This will remove dust,
dirt and excossivo oil. In a fow mo-
ments you will- bo amazed, your hair
will not only be clean, but it will bo
wavy, fluffy nnd abundant, and possess
an incomparable softness and lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying tho
hair, ono application of Dandenne dis-
solves overy particle of dandruff; stimu-
lates the scalp, stopping itching" and fall-
ing hair. Dandonne is to the nair what
fresh showors of rain nnd sunshine aro
to vegetation. It goes right to tho roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and g proper-
ties cause the hair to grow long, strong
and beautiful.

Men! Ladieal You can surely havo
lots of charming hair. Get a 2n cont
bottle of Knowlton'8 Panderino from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it. (Advertisement.)

Attractive Price Reduction
AT Z. C. M. . MONDAY AND TUESDAY T

Linen and Staple A Resplendent Showing of Jj&$StB

RedudiZeDeTwo New Suit Models ffff
Never before have we had so many Suits 'to choose , T

Just when thought of purchasing extra linen, affflJwlsi So11"you some a 23vSlut and Cloa:k' fj:0m' neyer beforc was om Dequilt or blanket, or some other household necessity that JWtwould assist you to make your homo .additionally com- - partment more resplendent with the season's new- - ' A lY
fortable we offer them at money-savin- g prices Included est m0clels, and never before did we receive so vs JEIn the attractive price reductions are blankets, quilts, flannel, f f U
flannelettes, ginghams, bath robing, bleached and un-- many congratulations, not alone regarding the I X
bleached sheeting, bath towels, bath mats and a host oi! beauty of the effects, but also in regard to the Vf II MIMWother staple articles offered at immense reductions. . M i"mkT,reasonable prices. Distinctive effects, representing fLwh

- Snow White Table Linens ZIl. fcJ&W
Our entire stock of Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Linen f

1 M&rto
Sets the very best Irish lin- - m tx & IP

'

. A&f V wBSSfi"

on the market, from the g ffl CO-A-T- We are snowing an authoritative variety fJ UVaft
of We Liddeli & L 1 MTT of smart coats, mostly three-quart- er length, infl I A12ns Co. of Belfast, Ireland Tt I I (A I fl ''M ''feW
and Tuesday at .... boucle, corduroy, embossed velvet, velour, tweed, j IU j J J(

; novelty mixtures, ma-- jy
j

' Spi
NeW Shoe - telasse, astrakhan andM f;: Ig

21 0 e'
Styles Attractive Millinery

When you ouy your shoes at C. Z. 9 11 jT JkS J DRESSES Smart models I l ipB
raa0 qsa

always.
StyeciCLi at Z,. C IVL I fr rening' fr,lead- - '

; !H w ;XV'sonablo prices maintained woar. ,W
Our shoes aro made " ! 1 Vfactory espe- - f , III!g Shades are shown 1 Miaciallv for the man whose work r O J C7 T 7 F ;

mancis strong, serviceable shoes. Utl beCOTlCl F LOOY. I CLRe t YOTlt silks, serges, novelty .,

Hardware and Elevator by Dress Goods Dept. cloths and cord3'
w - 5

tlarneSS A dandy line of School Hats, little felt shapes, they are real WAISTS An immense va-- I ill 6
Select your heater now and havo good looking" special $1.00 and $1.75 net. riety of distinctive and ex-- 1 1 R lvr,OT

rea'tersTepV A table of misses' and children's A qiIisitely fashioned waists i lftfJ
ing construction: simplicity in op- - Trimmed Hats, special bJf in the new fluffy, dreamy P'vO v ',s3,e
ration; economy in fuel and beauty T . A 1

in design. A table of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, felt and !!!' effects, in crepes, chiffons, VI ! f
' 1 ftmSS

ImLEENGi"1 velvet shapes, jauntily trimmed, special .3iUU nets, laces, voiles and other J SUll 'jfl 0,1

Wo carry a full line of Harness, A table of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, velvet and velour shapes, diaphanous fabrics. All the vfv 'rjf )4
HSiTM"n0d0Auto flower and ribbon trimmed, new shades with cream
Bugs. special i and white. ns9 w"'

If O ! f4rl Attractive Values All the New Fabrti

V LlL OUll arPei In Underwear Bs2m 1 r$nhi Department m(odTDeiWi
L 1. M JLJstJh Children's white fleeced union Among them you will find ttiBIU I

Tfl f f OC Ss:nnd0h ",eQdr?pi Sct Popular 2STavy Blue French Serg8-- -.

KJ L LI IS&O " ' P?lce 50c
P 1 Sa the new. Camp Fire dreaeeB.

1 !?Or the benefit of con- - Children's union suits, the Mun- - The nevr combination plain andM?!
sine make, natural gray color. brocaded Silk Poplins for comTi

. Terence Visitors we are Ot- - Special price, COe. bination suit and gown effectbAU
I inat Will appeal tO j inducements andhsrda?nextraK Domestic and imported Shep

the man Who de- - on afi hL carried in our 11 sjhat f
gMfi

SireS tO be Stylishly Carpet Department. uaT' eo ""wfawriso shoeing a handf!
f 2o, ,.JU s,ze3- - some line of cloakings in th

LirCbbeU. d.L d.11 CLU- - Exceptional values Will Chlklren s nceced lined vests and latest weaves; They conBist oMf
nomical Outlay. '

be offered on Carpets, Rugs. TATLVSic S s 'TMK bfafJLX, . ' Children's Dr. Spencel- - pants andThpV mrlllflP the Lace Curtains, Linoleums, vests. In natural gray; a sanitary and Tvhite stripes, etc. They arifl W
Jf wool. Price range according to 5'L inches Tvido and range in pncrty si

martPt tvleS in Wal1 aPer etc- - size25c up to -- 0c. from $2.50 to $5.00 a yard J'M&nLadles leeced lined pants and A30 a line of I'altfEe.i
the newest fabrics . a.'Snittfe suites Liudin,

heavy llcece lined; white. Special oppngo fabric, mntelaBso, crepe diand patterns. have You been the price. 50c caCh. chines, crepe meteors, siik poPj
Ladles' pants and vests, the hns and silk moire. There

Munslns. make; extra fine quality; j wido range of colors to solecKts u

Suits 12 up. Pmamid Knz ., 0!a&pi sM,couon-

Overcoats ti 61m II.J, r LoUm- - union suits, whito, 54 inches wide, in sll the itdlBWlltnTI rtfllCS Boeoca cotton. Special price. 50c. shades and black, tho fabric taaii

Ladet N Be sh --sg&gttx
0m T Crrhov1, nnA ,?a?ntf,ilAa.?sSp
d i V . checks and borders, this ij.tii,UnitOrmS Glassware ' BWSFWThe manuiacturer of this Everything you would expect Vob

Ur llne of Rugs Claims it Will to find in an store. - WMclUC LU mCclbUie uy OLEN JUST LIKE NEW Splendid lino of dinner sots, cups 9g 2":pert military tailors. Woa gomg to test the KrrwS; ?S' aBSlagZ ffBk
Sk LL&

" CaPS SlvelTalf of'it Cleaned! Bplay.of decorated and ; (QMGu 1ttSP Wlth ful1 dreSS Cap Help US by walking on the fare is exclusive and or- -

Ibands, fully equipped, ru&- - ware50 a line of reliable Silvor n Jalf0
'

112-1- SO. IT ATM CTTT:t1T" 'M"

jBh"':

We have large stocks of all kinds,
I new and second-han- d bags for ;M?

Wheat, Oafs, PotatcK
We can save you money, whether you want IJVpj",

100,000. Get our prices today. DON'T DEHjKjj5

Write, Wire or Phone

Bailey & Sons Clg
I

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH JjS
Established 1865. Jr!

DEBITS PL1

1M0W 1 PITT

(Continued from Page One.)
for marshal last night said they believed
that it was doubtful If tho subcommittee
could settle the marshalshlp flghL

Mostly the Democrats sang of har-mony and nearly always In harmony
throughout the afternoon and evening
sessions of tho committee meeting. StateChairman Samuel R. Thurman called themeeting to order and It developed on
roll call that there were present either
In person or by proxy members 6f thestate committee from every county In thestale.

It also developed that the number was

swelled to approximately 100 by tho num-
ber of prominent Democrats who had
been Invited to be present. Samuel Rus-
sell, whose notes wero occasionally de-
clared to bo slightly discordant In tho
concert of Democrats, moved to limit
the meeting to members of the stato
committee, but his motion was promptly
voted down.

.Tamos II. "Movie, floor leader of the
harmony element, moved that the slate
chairman bo empowered to name a com-
mittee to take a census of all the voters
In tho state, and the motion was prompt-
ly adopted. Chairman Thurman reserved
his appointment of this committee until
he had consulted with the county chair-
man.

National Committeeman W. R. Wallace,
as chairman of a committee to secure a
party organ, outlined a proposition
whereby 'the Democrats of tho state might
acquire a dally newspaper, and suggested
that a commltteo of fifty prominent
Democrats be named, with power to ac-
quire a Democratic newspaper. Chair-
man Thurman named a subcommittee of
seven to appoint this committee.

Committee Named.
After a recess the following members

of the newspaper commltteo wero an-

nounced: James II. Moyle. chairman:
JeBse Knight and J. Will Knight of Pro-v- o,

Goorge C. Whltmoro of Xephl, Robert
McKinnon of Randolph, J. R, Allen of
Draper, James Andrus and E. M. Brown
of St. George, M. S. Browning and A.
L. Brewer of Ogden, John R. Barnes of
Kaysville, Joseph R. Murdock of Ileber,
If. T. Reynolds of Sprlngvllle. T, N. Tay-
lor of Provo, Hyrum Hnyball of Logan,
John Watson of Ogdon, William Edwards
of Logan, W. F Giles of Provo, J. W.
Clyde of Heber. L. IL Redd of Bluff, Jo- -

soph Llndsey of Taylorsvllle, W. R. Wal- -
lace, John D. Peters, Allen F. E, Roach,
G, H. lalaub, R. P. Morris. Nephl W.
Clayton, Ashby Snow, Col. E. A. Wall,
A. J, Cunningham, H. M. DInwoodey,
Ellas A. Smith. L. S. Hills, John Dern.
Simon Bamberger, O. P. Miller, C. P.
Overfleld, J. R. Letcher, Wnldemar Van
Cott, M. M. Miller, S. R. Thurman. W.
H. King, C. L. Olson, O. W. Powers,
Frank Nebeker, Lafayette Hanchett So- -
Ion Spiro, S. A. King. Frank B. Stephens,
C. C. Neslen, D. A. Swan and C. H. Carl-quls- t,

all of Suit Luke,
When the commltteo was announced a

member of the committee remarked that
It was composed largely of Democrats
who wore now forced to pay an Income
tax. The committee will meet tomorrow
night at S o'clock at the office of James
H. Moyle.

Then came the motion of Mr. Moyle for
the appointment of a harmony commit-
tee and with little opposition seven mem-
bers werj chosen to meet with the na-
tional committeeman and the state chair-
man and the convention adjourned to 8
o'clock in the evening to await the re-
port,

The met at G:30 o'clock
and after a short conference decided that
the committee should be larger. The
evening session was largely consumed
with the election of seven addltlonaf
members of tho harmony committee and
with Tolton and Johnson to the
committees.

The only final action of the commltteo
taken yesterday was a formal recom-
mendation or the appointment of Byron
Nebeker and Peter Hansen as register
nnd receiver of the United States land
office at Vernal. These appointments
had been previously recommended by
National Committeeman W. R. Wallace
aid State Chairman Samuel R. Thur

man and as there were no other candi-
dates for the places' the action of the
stato committee followed as a matter of
course.

Utahns in New York
Special to Tho Tribune.

NEW TORK, Oct. 4. Mahonrl M.
Young, sculptor, has left New York fora visit with Salt Lake relatives and
friends.

David Keith, P. J Mo ran, Jr., and Ed-
ward Moran spent a few days in Now
York this week on their way to Port

where thoy will enter school,

Miss Emma Beebo is now located In
Now York for tho winter, and has en-
tered Columbia college. Mrs. AngusWright and Miss Farm Wright of Ogden
are with her for a short tlmo.

Mrs. Windsor V. Rice, Miss Marguerite
Rice and Isabel nnd Gordon are In
Now York for a short visit. . Miss Isa-
bel will spend the winter here, at aprivate school for girls.

A. H. Pcabody and son, Alfred, spent
last week In Now York.

E. H. Callahan was In New York last
week on business. He stopped at thePark Avenue hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Lewis aro In
New York and will bo hero a couple ofweeka,

John Q. Crltchlow is hero on business. 1

r


